STATE NURSING SCHOLARSHIP

First Place    $2000.00
Second Place  $1500.00
Third Place   $1000.00

1. Nursing Student who will be accepted as a Nursing Senior for the Fall of 2013 Academic Session.

2. Must be attending a Texas College or University and Must be an American Citizen to Qualify: GPA must be 3.0 or better (Verification needed, current transcript accepted)

3. Double-spaced Typewritten 300 words or less Essay on "Why a Nursing Career?"

Donna James
235 Primrose
Jones Creek, Texas 77541
Home telephone: 979-233-4079
Cell telephone: 979-236-3248
Fax: 979-233-0808
Email: gjames4488@esagelink.com

NOTE: ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MAY 1, 2013.
APPLICATION FOR NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
LADIES AUXILIARY TO THE VETERANS OR FOREIGN WARS

Name________________________________________ Date of Birth____________________
(Please Type or Print)

American Citizen?____________________________

Current Address_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Telephone_______________________________________________________________

Email_______________________________________________________________

Next of Kin _____________________________________________________________

High School & Location __________________________________________________________

College or University __________________________ GPA __________________________
(Attending Now) (Current Transcript w/ GPA Included)

Dean of Nursing School __________________________ (Name) __________________________
(Telephone)

Seeking Degree _______________________________________________________________
(Associate, BSN, MSN, Other)

Clinical Instructor __________________________ (Name) __________________________
(Telephone)

Do you belong to any Nursing Association? If Yes, which one(s)____________________

Were you encouraged by the Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars to enter
this Scholarship Competition? If Yes which Auxiliary Number __________ Who_______________

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS
Application
2 Letters of Recommendation
1 from Dean of Nursing School
1 from Current Clinical Instructor
Current Transcript (GPA Included)
300-Word Essay type double-spaced
"Why A Nursing Career"

MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MAY 1, 2013
LATE APPLICATION CANNOT BE ACCEPTED